Maps and Directions

Detail of the final stretch
Overview Map

Direc tions v ia Kayung a ( orang e route in the overview map abov e)
** This is our preferred route from Kampala
! Leave Kampala via Gayaza Road
! To get to Gayaza Road from Kampala, one option is to travel to Ntinda
and turn left after the Ndere Troup at the main junction.
! Proceed to the Northern Bypass roundabout.
! Take the 2nd roundabout exit towards Kisasi / Gayaza
! Follow the road until you reach Gayaza Road T-junction, then turn
right onto Gayaza Road (you will shortly pass Moonberg Breweries)
! Travel along Gayaza road, passing Gayaza, Kalagi, Nagalama, and Nakifuma, until
you get to a junction just before Kayunga town.
! Turn right at this junction towards Jinja
! Travel for approximately 25 kms on this road, passing Nazigo and Kangulamira
(Wildwaters Lodge) until you see three small white signpost on your right for Kipling,
Saranac and Baobab. just after a valley with rice on the right. You will also see a
sign for Bukasa C/U Primary School on the left hand side.
! Turn left at these signposts, head towards the river, and follow the signposts until
you reach the gate of the property. If you miss the first signpost and reach the
village of Bukeka, you have gone too far.

Direc tions v ia J inja Road ( black route in the ov erview map above)
!

Just before reaching the Owen Falls dam across the River Nile, turn left at Nile
Breweries (Njeru) on the road towards Kayunga

!

Travel for approximately 22 kms on this road (passing Nile Horseback Safaris,
the new Bujagali Dam and The Haven) until you see a small white signpost on
your left for The Kipling. You will also see a sign for Bukasa C/U Primary
School on the right hand side.

!

Turn right at these signposts and follow the Kipling Lodge signposts until you
reach the gate of the property.

If you are lost call our “Jungle-Scout” , Peter Brookes for assistance: +256.793.18.88.80
or Alex if Pete isn’t available: +256.794.02.03.42.
Safe Journey!! The jungle is not going anywhere and very patient, so take it mpola mpola.
See you on the Nile.

